Yo! is Everyone’s Game at Tulalip Resort
Casino
Social Dice Table Game Rolls makes its
debut in Washington state on February
13, 2020
TULALIP, WASHINGTON, UNITED
STATES, January 31, 2020
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Tulalip Resort
Casino will be one of the first casinos in
the United States to launch a new table
game called Yo! on Thursday, February
13, and the only casino in Washington
state to feature the game. Yo! is a dice
game that is quick to understand,
offers tons of action and is easy to
play. Just as fun for seasoned players
as it is for beginners. YOU are in
control with YO! –place and take your
own wagers to give you complete
control over all the gaming action.
New to the game? No worries, the
game basically tells you when and
where to bet. Don’t like playing alone?
The game’s design creates the first ever
“social game” meaning that everyone
who plays together, wins or loses
together. It’s perfect for friends and
families that want to play at the same
table. Playing with other people that
don’t speak the same language? Yo!
breaks all language barriers because
you can easily watch, learn and play.

Yo! Dice Game

Don’t miss your chance to get into this
Yo! makes its debut in Washington state on February
dice-rolling, intuitive and thrilling game
13, 2020
that’s made just for Yo! and your
friends! Yo! is a registered US
Trademark, and the game has been patented, US Patent 10,427,27 B. Learn more about the
game at playmoreyo.com.
About Tulalip Resort Casino
Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting,
entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s
world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top
100 Resorts lists. The property includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement; a luxury hotel
featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square feet of premier meeting, convention and
wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and eight dining venues. It also showcases the intimate

Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat
amphitheater. Nearby, find the Hibulb
Cultural Center and Natural History
Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer
names at the Seattle Premium Outlets.
The Resort Casino is conveniently
located between Seattle and
Vancouver, B.C. just off Interstate-5 at
exit 200. It is an enterprise of the
Tulalip Tribes. For reservations, please
call 866.716.7162 or visit us at
www.TulalipResortCasino.com.
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